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From the Mount Pleasant Observer.
THE PL0T7, THE "RAXE, AND THE HOE.

As
. A- - song for tLe golden part, the

, And the high old forest trees

Put-floatin- g upon the breeze;
"

A song for flie nightly halls of Spa.ii,
With their chivalry long ago

But a song of songs for the farmers' toc.li,

. The'plow.the r&kc, and the hoe. '
.. . .

. . Asbcttf for thfi men of war! .

. .Ffdln. the blood-re- d field they coine;
. They look for the world to rise with awe a

. . . At the sound cf theirXfe and druml

UBi l Tt bli V 2 IA VI N.

. On hil! find in valley Lw
Well heod them not, for our ong shall te

Of the pUs, the rake, and the hoe.

"Oh.'a farmer's tke man &f nicnl
With e'news like cords of stoel,

.With a king-- step and a flashing eye, :

And a heart thatismado toYc'wl '.
." To feel the bounding? of .joy, .

. And throb at tbe sight tf woe".

. . Ttensing a song for noble knight '.

'. Of the plow, the rake, and the hoe..
. . i

. Come forth. t'Jou son of toil, .. (
The e!xrtlj, like bridesmaid gay."

.. Is putting on a caiyet of verdure down,
For tlieect of the blue-eye- d ilayk .

." Come
.

fvrthwith. a lavish hand
.

. . .
. ' Tliv seed in the furrows sow

. t
While, we gaily join in a cheering song,'

For the plow, the rake, and the hoe. .

. "SIMPLE DIRECTIONS FOE GRAPE CULTURE.
" V A correspondent of tike Prairie Far-
mer gives the following plain and gim- -

pie directions for the culture and ruan-- .
ngeme'nt of the grape, which will ans
wer '"Vcll for such persons .as do not

' like to vade through the longer details
.. of elaborate "works. There arc how

ever two points which we. should. cor-

rect first, it is hot necessary that the
sun's rays reach, .the fruit provided

:-
- the leaves arc'fully exjtosed. and have
plenty of air and room. Grapes would
never grow nor ripen at all, if every
Je&f were removed, and a full exposure
.ivcn. Secondly- - do not "pinch : off
the wood just above the bunches," or
there will not be leaves enough to ma-- "

tare- - the fruit in the - best manner
there should be at least three .or four

- leaves above each bunch.' If any one a

Vloubts, try both yays, and experiment
: will tell .the-story- . . ....

.As to culture,' make the soil . rich,
J 1 '3. ucp anu --ury,ras ueiore saiu, anu piani

the vines about ten feet "apart, not too
deeply, but so that the roots may have
the lull bencnt ot tue light and warmth
'of the sun.. Erect, a trellis after the
manner of a picket fence (I. like this
Letter than the - horizontal bars) save
that the' upright bars - are'longer and
"placed. further atiart. . Along thescbars

. trn in onliuni uuu iiv iiiu mac. .hi iuc
latter part of Februarr,-- . or. early in
March, or ct any time before the sap
starts, cut away n'large portion of the

. Ijtst yearV growth, and cut back the
; - leading canes to two-thir- ds their length.

" Get a book if you choose Down
'ing's or Thomas's work on fruit but
.use yonr own good sense and go agcad,
I know that finer .clusters and finer

'Savored fruit may be' grown-b- y carefu
' pruniilg, mainly according to the direc

tions laid-- ' down jn the books, but if a

into qh'o every time he puts his spade
. into the earth .or "his .knife to the

branches why let him raise them with
mit the books, .depending on his .own
.Qod judgment. I have seen Isabella

. vines do. well and bear full crops cf
"

v'-rv.nrnr- frrnr "wliirli tipypv fslf the
keen blade.-- But in tt rich soil,' the

.Isabella" is such - a rampant .grower
.uch a 'bouncing bet" sort of a thing,

that it needs n good dressing'out every
"and in summer, some of .the

branches, often need cutting away, so
: as to let in. light and air to the fruit.

. Never, .mind about the rule'for' this ;

.reflect upon what you are going.to" do.
You know that fruit ripened in the
shade has but little, or very poor flavor

'compared with fully exposed specimens;
. anJ you know also that tho leaves

': verve to prepare the food for the nour- -

hhment of tfie fruit, which the sap
brings up in 'solution from the earth;

. iu : Vv. L - '
. me. euuiif r piuniug dccuiuus uu easy

matter" --.It is. a capital plan to pincli
oli. the growing wood just beyond the
bunches, so that all the nourishment
may go to swell the fruit. :

. . Any good, rich, dry soil will produce
m

good grapes. 'You need not think that
. because you have not got bones, animal
' jefase; oyster shells, guano, superphos-

phate of lime, and what not, that you
marmot raise grapes no! no! 'Get a

.. f;w vinesj brother farmers, and try
a-- hand at it? my word for it you will

; find as I have, that you "will get' repaid
for your trouble. The time is not far

.. distant when this superb fruit will be
" raised in abundance by. every fanner

" and mechanic. Any." one. who has a
rod of ground can .raise it grape vine.

. I 'have-- seen a vino which was planted
V at tho "corner of a house, and was

drained Of) arid over the house, and had
extended Itself to some distance along
th'e opposite side', which produced year- -

' . lv.nve to seven bushels of fine fruit;
. with no special preparation of soil and

7 : .receiving no other application than a
. little lime once a'year and a 'portion of

tke suds from tho weekly wash.
m

;" CrRRAxi-- s FOR Makixg Wixe. --The
. ,3 1 T"V

currani or .rea uutcn) lor wine
. 'making, gives .a higher flavor than the

white, and is considered a better pro- -

..ducer. One acre of currant bushes,
et 4'teet apart, would in due time pro

. duce 25 bushels of fruit, and might be
made to grow 50 bnshels,hatdepend--
C -- l 3 ..n r i,. mg-jj- iwu svu anu manner oi cuitiva-..- ..

."tion. Three galjons may be obtained
.' ... from a bushel of good ' ripe fruit.

Make the wine in the same manner that
. . you would, a .barrel of good sweet

idei --with the addition of-- from 3 io 4

f pounds sugar to the gallon, fermenting
off the pomace until it is entirely clear,
after which it should be racked off into
tight barrels and their remain any

Ail
desirable time to become Tipe and firm.

to the price of the article in market,
deponant saith not. liurat iw

XOrKCTm ... '

HISXASES OF THE HORSE. . It
The diseases to which this noble

1 - I

animal is hable, are numerous; ana we

rannot trWe as much room to this de--
. . i . i. f V. I

partment as me important ui ,

iect requires. Every farmer would do
A- I

Well tO TJrOCUre a COpy 01 a DOOK Caiiea articles nnniDer Borne eiganjcu u
should be inclined to pass OTer. Indeed, "Putman

"THE HORSE f by V llliam VI OUatt, re- - hag a peculiar attraction for us, as vre seo in it a re-

published from the London edition, fltiaofmi
and adapted tO the American public, and ui acquainted with aU its characteris-b- v

Lea & Blanchard, of
.
Philadelphia, tios, in an easy, uneffected manner. PoUtics are not

mgiocted; but we do not detect faction, or even par-- It

IS a WOrk Ot great merit. t .nd we read under the persuasion that we are

We annex a" few Of
"
the niOSt USeful

. in
lliniS on mis ,

'CURE rOR COLIC IN .
HORSES.-D- is-

solve one pound of cpsoin or elauber
salts, and one-tour- th ot a pound Ot CT

frrnnnd vmcr. in three Pints of boilinff
S-itp- when- - sufficiently tooi,
about blood Warm.l POUr it dOWn the

norSC.- - iVeep it well SnaKen, ro that
the horse may get all tne Sediment,
which contains most of the- - einzer. '

In very severe attacks, bleed in the
mouth, which' I think expedites the
cure,, if. done before giving the ginger
and salts. This medicine not only
cures "the colic, .but regulates the
stomach; so that there is no tendency
to colic, any more than if the horse
had never had it.. Colic in horses is
TCnerallv brought bn bv lonlZ feedinc:
on corn, or a cnange or teed, and over
eeuing ana nam uriving lmmeuiaieiy

after, and perhaps too .much water,
which causes an unnatural distension
of the stomach; then inflammation,
which is shown in colic", founder, etc.
Colic' is not so common as many im- -

Horses are trequentiy driven
so long without being permitted to stop,
that the great amount of water secret
ed m the bladder causes great, pain,
and is frequently discharged with great
difficulty, and sometimes .cannot be
discharged at all. We relieved a mare,

short .time since, from all the symp
toms ot a severe cone, by exciting a
desire to-- void the water, by pouring
water slowly on the ground near her.

Bots. In the Southwestern Farmer
is given the following mode of treat
ment for bots, which is there
nOUnCCda Sure remedy, it .USed DC! Ore
the stomach of the horse is eaten
through and ruined .. Ciye one quart
of warm sage tea; half an. hour after,
give another quart; half an hour after,
give one gill of tar; and half an hour
after, give, a purgative. The sage
being an astringent,, "will cause the bots
to let go of the stomach, -- and the tar
kills them. Prevention is better than
cure; but if cure is needed, it is hoped
this may be effectual. It has been so
is some, cases.- - "

.
'

.

Founder. As soon as you find your
horse is foundered, bleed him in the
neck in proportion to the greatness of
the founder. Ihen draw his .head up,
as common in drenching, .and with a
spoon put far back on his tougue strong
salt, until you get him to swallow one
pint. Be careful not to let him drink
too much. Then anoint round the
edges of his lioofs with spirits. of tur
pentme

"A founder pervades every part of
tne system ol a, liorse. The phlegms
arrest it from the blood: tho salt ar--
rests it from the Stomach and bowels;
nnd the spirits- - arrest it from, the feet
and limbs.

Stifle. The following- - recipe for
curing this disease, is given" by a cor
respondent of the Cultivator. He says
he has sold the recipe for many dollars,
and with it cured many horses:

"A handful of sumach bark and ' a
handful of white-oa- k bark, "boiled in a
gallon of water, down to. two quarts;
bathe the stifle' with this lotion twice a
day for three days; then put on a salve
made of the white of an egg and rosin,
and bathe the same m with a hot
shovel two OTthree times, and the horse
is cured.

Ringbone. TREATMExr.Take gum
camphor, one ounce; spirits sal. am
monia, two ounces; mix these together
in a junk bottle; let it stand twenty--
four hours, .occasionally shaking it

ler. . Ihen add oil of spike and
spirits of turpentine, of. each one
ounce. Then shake all well together.
and it is fit for use. .Apply this six
successive mornings by thoroughly
rubbing it on the part, and apply ahot
shovel to cause the same to penetrate
more freely, and a cure will generally
be effected.

Swellings. To scatter . swellings
on horses or other cattle, take two
quart3 of proof whisky, or other proof
spirns; warm ir over coal, out not to
blaze; dissolve it in a pint of soft soap.
"When cool, put it. in a bottle,' and add
one ounce of camphor. When dis-

solved, it will form a liquid opodeldoc,
and is then ready for application, form-
ing a cheap and useful remedy.' .

"When the swelling is on the leg, or
any part that will receive a bandage,
such bandage should be applied, and
wet with .the opodeldoc. '

Seth Lee, of. Connecticut, says he
gets rid of the crows by the following
easy method:

uIIe takes a small piece of fresh
meat, or meat that has been fresh
recently, for the nearer at is to carrion
the better, as crows are not. very nice
in these matters, punches it .full of
small holes, into each of which he puts
a small quantity. of strychnine, and
hangs the meat in a " tree near where
the crow3 are. known to frequent."

.levcn died an jjmoniinious death
one morning.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
A MAGAZINE OP

Literature, Science and Art
Entirely Original American woik.

Putnam's Monthly may be obtained of
Booksellers, News Agents, or of .

the Publishers.

.'fprnvo'' TV.aa T1,.11om rcr or Twcntv-fiv- e

.Antji a N'nmber. Subacriler8 remitting $3, prompt- -

ia advance, to the Publishers, wiU receive the
Part of the Uni- -aVttw. iu. iiousehoid Words

m t T1' T 1 1 W

andfaanan's wontmj,riTe oua.
" OPINIONS u' TUi ritcaa,

rmm .n'm TnvTt7t v Tn nrimhera of this lead'Stime aild roueht us an moamu det ricUe$. The
w

reLnren. nauiicaMiuwpiviivvi.

gathering the impartial opinions of the best minds
the tfnited States. London (England) II eelly

Timet.
Putnam's.is unusuaUy strong this month; it has

exhibited signs of gradual but decided improvement
since it nassad into the hands of the present publish- -

The revtewa of books are impartial and well ex- -

ecuted, as usual. JTp York Daily Time:
We have already, given extrwta from this yery

able 0 &nd we are glad to see agnin that,
while on matters of eeneral literature, we do not pre--

tend to draw t within our criticism9' in. atters of
rdi 5 far as it discusses them, its influence is
sound and healthy .Phil. Epitcopal Review,

. Pix & edwards, 10 Park Place, N. Y.

17- 4- MAIN STREET, .174
VI & A SENSENDERFER.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE . DEALERS IN

Havana and Domestic Cigars & Tobacco.

037. XiOUIS, 2VT.O.
have in store, and to arrive, a very largeWEassortment of the very best brands of Havana

Cicars . We desire to caU the Bpecial attention of

mined to Sell very low for cash. They consist, in

"'tunde ku Miliars;
IK Destino do Newton do
Antiguedad do-

do
Victoria do

Bustamantb Iberia do '

Carnelia . do 'Egpenola do . .

Delirante " do. BegAdeTa do .

Saluadora .do LaAlonna do
Staffanoni do Nensagcro do
Meridianas do Emulation do

LaWashington do Vox do
El Sol do Fortuno Londress;
Empero Nichalds do cidelrdtd do
tlensagero do Granadina ' do
Carventus do Pocs-hont- a do
lieinas Sultana do La Flora do"

ElSoldelaDrimea do Doce Meses do ;

Figaro Cillindradosi D. B. Castanori do '

Prensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fa ma do
V de la Rama do Vignera Plantations; : .

P.L. " ' lo Vellegas do
' ' Mensagero Trabucas; De la Crux Principes;

Victoria do Barrios do .

Leght liuarfl Opera, Star do -

J. L. Panetelas; Designio Prest. .

May - W. & J. SEXSENDERFER.

illcMechan & Ballentlnc,
"T7II0LESALE Grocers and Commission Mcr- -

V V chants, No 34 Levee, St. Louis, Mo., betweense An remT' '

they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
the lowtst market rates. Their stock consists m
part of : . .

"
.

3o hhds iN. u. suar; ddis ciannea;
;

"

225 bbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;'
SO0 do and hf do plantation molasses;
400 pkss Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH
150 hf chesU "Y H tea; 275 do Imp. G P and

Black doi
150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 de salcratus;
200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;
275' do Ya and Mo tobacco; .

75)00 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Hav and Cuba sixes;
300 bxs star candies; 111 casks currants;

1000 bbls, hf do and kits 1 arid 2, makerel;
50 pkgs No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers;

200 qt and pt flasks; 3000 nests tubs, 3 and 8;
500 dozen assorted pails;

1500 sks prime Rio coffee; 300 packets JaYa;
i o sacks Alocba do;

2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales battin,
200 sits Engle cotton yarn assorted; '

400 coils Man. and Jute rope; ' .

100 bxs pepcrand pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs; 600 bxs hf and qr M R raisins;

o drums cod fish; ibxsdo;
15 cases sardines of and qr;

' 350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm and fam. soap; 30 do mould c'dls;
500 do asst window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 doz zinc washboards; 50 gross yeast pow.ds;

60 nests willow baskets; '
.

Together, with a general and full stock of for-
eign and domestic Wines brandies, ic. 1

W. S. GILMAN. "

WHOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,
in etirn n. larcrn mid wp.U Rflvt- -

ed stock, which is offered at the market rates, con--

oN.SSr.200 bM. loaf, crushed t
powdered do;

1500 bags Rio coffee; 100 do Java dor.
150 bbls ' S. H: syrup molasses; 850 do S. H.

molasses;
250 bbls plantation molasses; 100 pkgs mackerel
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;

- 500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;
65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bags cotton yarn;

- 50 bales carpet chain; 150 do cotton twine; "

' 100 bales wicking;'. 450 els Manilla and Jute
cordage;

100 doz plow and clothes lines; .

400 boxf s window glass, assorted sires;
2000 5)S V. chalk; HJ0 do alum; 1500 do Stpeter:

20000 psnaburg sacks; 10 kegs sup. eorb. soda;
. 200 half chests Imp., Y. H. and G. P. teas;

300 boxes lmp.j Y. H. and G. P, teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco;
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do ;

150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
300 candle moulds;

' 250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleralus;
3 cases Ma. indigo; rj ceroons S. F. do;

80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxs e'd s'ices;
300 M. G. D. per. caps, 250 rms C. A L. paper;

. 300 doz com. and fancy pails, 100 no do;
. . 800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia;

25 cases prunes; 40 cks currants; 3 do madder;
5 bbls whiting; 400 rms wrapping paper;

50 bales osnaburgs; brooms, cine washboards,
churns, Ac, 4cn . June 7, so

. GLASGOW & BROTHER.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDINO
MERCHANTS, No. 50

Levee, have in store and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer-fo- r sale at tho lowest prices,
vix . -

1000 hhds fair to primo N. -- 500 boxes Yeast powdrs;
O. Sugar: 100 kegs sup Carb Soda;

1000 bbls clfd sugar; xuu ooxes saieratus;
500800 do If and crush'd do; els Manilla Cordage;

' 500 do St H. molasses; 300 do Jute do: .

800 do plantation do;' - 500 dox Manilla k Grass
100 tes prime Riee; Bed Cords;

1000 pks G, and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raisins; -

1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds;
100100 do prime old Gov-

ernment
boxes Lem.' Syrup,

Ja. coffee; 300 do aas'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; 100 Preserved Fruitp;
1000 boxes Pm, Oleine & 100 do Meats;-10-

Family Soap; do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 . do

'
Ketchups;

00 do Star Candles; 100 - do Olive Oil;
250 do Mould do; 75 do Brand'd Cher.;
"50 do Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches;
100. do Starch; 30 cases . Canaccas
300 do Va,mafd co Chocolate;

' 40 do AVood bx match's;
200 do Mo. do; .50 do 'Sardines, quarter
800 do Smoking do;-110- and half boxes;

do Cuba Cigars; . ' 5 cases Citron;
00,000 Reg. Cit lrap.j 10 bbls Mason's Blk'inp
100 ban Pepper 0 cases nutmegs;
25 do Alspice: 5 Indigo;

300 bbls & bf do Ma'cT.; 50 do B. C. Oysters:
500 boxes Glass; . . 1500 reams Wrop. Letter
100 bales Batting: ' and Lap raper;
200 dos .Painted Bu'kts; 300 nests Tubs, 3'8-8- 'sr

LIQUORS
10 half pipes pure old 58 bbls Malaga Wine;

Brandies; 100 bkfcfl Dennis Champ.
100 cases do do do; ' 100 do Heidsick do;
100 bbls Mohon. WhU'y; 50 cases'old Md. Wine:
100 do old Rye Whi.iky, 200 boxes Claret Wire;

very superior;
Juno 7th, 1856. .

YOUNG, NOUSE & POND,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IJi

Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE,.
.

Kp 15, Peabl iSnirET, Cixcixxati.

. MOORE'S FIRST PREMIUM.

Wheat Drill!
Sixty-Fig- ht Premiums Awarded !

. 6,640 Drills Is Use.
machine was Patented April ISth, 1848,

THIS July 2d, 1850, nd reissued Oct. 12,. 1852,

and awarded the Highest Premium at 63 Agricultural
Society Exhibition, including 6 State Societies,
namely: Delaware S' ate Fair, held at New Castle
in 1850 : Maryland State Fair, held at Baltimore,
1850 and 1851 j Michigan State Fair, 1851 and 1855;
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana State Fairs 1853 ;
and Ohio, 1854. It also received 6 First Class Di-

plomas where no-- Premiums were awarded to any
Drill. -

These Machines hare been much improved and
perfected, and will drill Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats,

lc, with a Flax, Millet, Clever and Timothy Seed
Sower attached, which can be used at the same time
of drilling the grain or otherwise, as desired. All
liability of injury by coming in contact with roots
or rocks, is completely obviatd, and ten acres per
day of ordinary ground can be drilled with ease to a
light team. The principal of drilling over broadcast
at this day is too well understood by most Farmers
is. ned aut Mr.lanation. We will only say, that we
a. certain ol beinff sustained by thousands of
Farmers who have used this drill, that by drilling, a
saving of from one to two pecks of seed per acre is
gained, by the grain being distributed uniformly at
the desired depth, and leaving a ridge of earth be-

tween the-rows- , for the action of the rain and frost
to moulder down and nourish the roots of the plant,
instead of bein. washed bare or heaved out, as is
often the case in broadcast sowing; on this account
the stocks are stronger and less liable to rust or mil
dew, and not so apt to be injured by the fly, as it
starts much earlier in the Spring, and we stand

in friva them the names and residence of hund- -

r1 f Farmer, who will sustain us in saying, that
there has been many instances ot againoi irom mreu
to five, and sometimes ten Dusneisper acre ouaiuw
on a fair test over broadcast, by the use pf a drill ;

i a Mrwir Drill ia now distributed over tne
country, and is used by more than

8,640 Of Our. Best Farmers!
T twpntV of the Grain-sTowin- ff States, who can and

teKtiiv to its sunenoniy, wuicu u otwiuw
imfficinnt recommendation. ' Some of the many ad
vantages we can claim over other Drills are, it has a
surveyor that measures the ground as it passes over

. . . .i n i 1 WM 1. it.it, and measuring .tne-urai- iumi fcuo uui,
exactly' the amount we are putting to the aero, which

.j vai imnftrtfl nt and whenever it is neeessary to
.UnM tii nnantitvit can bo done in an instant, al.vuu.ajq w r . 1

ways making the cnange precisely iae uw w ;u

nn whinh i & decided advantaze over many others.
n;rrint noils reauire a different amount of seed

. change is often necessary m ine same neia, nenco
thA niwessinr oi maKinz iqo cusdko wii-uuu- l mu- -

inent's delay. "This Drill is warranted to perform
ikiiI a mit other, and is superior to any other in its
simplicity of construction, having no COG GEARING,
or other compucatea Macainery to gti. wii ui .0.,
Of selling the above Machines delivered at Brown
ville : Price $85, $40 of which' is to be paid when tho
Machine is taken away.' If the machine operates as
above described, hcn gives his note,'
payable ill 6 months for the remainder,' ana 11 u uoe

not operate-a- s atove namea, me iuo uiuucj pm,
he refunded and the machine, brought back.

These machines are made and warranted by
' ... ADAM P1UTZ & CO.

ADAMPRITZ& CO., Proprietors of Pond Foundry
and Agricultural V of ks, corner 01 oecona, Teusier,
and Pund Sts.. Davton. O. manufacture the celebrat
ed Patent One and Two-Hor- se Railroad Endless
Chain Horse Powers, Threshers with Shaker, (which
have given more general satisfaction to the farming
community for ease to- - the horses, and durability,
than any other Horse Power in use,) Wood Saws, for
cutting fine wood, and all kinds of Castings done' to
order.

' All orders thankfully received, and promptly atint, . R. W.. FURNAS.

iiv General Agent'for N. T.'

Nurierymeny Frtiit-'Grqwe- rs and Farmer.
: . .

' 1THE NEW YORK .

A JOURNAL OF SUBURBAN ART:- -

SniwrblvAnd nrbfuselv Illustrated. Devoted to the
Advancement of the Rural Interests in America,

rt ITTS ia ine of the larjest and most" elaborate
I works trf the kind in the world.
Rural Architecture forms one of the principal

features. J2ath number contains from two to four
enmrlnM of model cottazes, from designs by emi.--

nent and skilful architects. Space is also
to tho tasteful art of Landscape, Gardening; engrav-
ed nlans of wardens in every style, and adapted, to
the peculiarities ot different orders of architecture,
beautny the worK.

Engravings of new fruits, new flowers, new vegeti
Mm A--h . nm illustrated. and desonbed as soon aa
their respective qualities can be determined, forming
the most complete and elegant Manual of Rural Hus--
bandrv ever attempted. - '

An experienced corps of practical writers, seven in
number, are engaged to mi its columns, .

It .contains seventy large ages, and is printed on
thn finest tiearl-- surfaced paper, manulactured ex
tireaslv. .'

Terms: $2 per annum, payable invariably in ad
Fiftv cents commission on each subscriber

allowed to those who apt as agents. $1,000 will bo
distributed at tho end of the year among those who
send us the twenty largest lists of subscribers. These
premiums will be paid in cash, .lhe hrst premium
will be $500.

The following are selected from hundreds of simi
lar not ices, voluntarily contributed by contemporane
ous publications :

"

. .r - : 1 - t
The UORTICCLTUJIAL ueview ucserves ine most

liberal patronage. It is not eminently practical, but
is written in a stylo tnat equals me oesicnoris oi ine
late A. J. Downing. Knickerbocker. .

The most elegant and useful book Of the kind that
has ever come under our observation. lienixter..

Mr. Reaglcs, tho Lditor of the Uorticultcral
Review, is a practical- - poiuologistand one of the
finest scholars our country boasts of. He possesses
the elowing descriptive powers of Dickens, the
elegant gossip of YValpole combined with a thorough
knowledge oi rural aru. orare rwi jnoune.

Farmers-bu- it for your sons buy u tor your
daughters. ' It is a rich intellectual treat; a rare
combination of the beautiful and the useful. Aryua

We had thought in Downing s death, the eloquent
Advocate of rural adornment had become only a
cherished remembrance; but in Mr. Rcagles we dis;
cover an equally rich mino of mental wealth, that
betokens the influence of the spirit that is gone
Hontrone Tribune.

Advertisers will find this an unsurpassed medium
of publicitv. as the Uorticitltcrai. Keview circu
lates extensivclv in every State in the Union. "Ad
vertisements inserted at the rate ot $iu per page.

WOOD ENGRAVING.
Those requiring Wood Engraving, can' have their

orders executed in au unrivalled manner. Special
attention is given to views oi ammals; an experienced
English Draughtsman is engaged for this, express
PurDose. . Persons living at a distance can forward
a. daTnerntvoe of the object Ibv mail! thev'wish
engraved, which will be a sufficient guide to obtain
a perfect fac-iimil- e.

' Stock Breeders will be dealt
with on verv liberal terms.

Our Exchange List is already very large. A further
extension is not desired, unless publishers are willing
to give the above adverUspment several insertions in
their respective papers.

useful subiect. from both English and American Dub- -
lishpr. hv enelosincr to out address the nrioe of thA
book required. . .

Specimen copies will.be forwarded on the receipt
of 18 cts. in postage stamps.

V. iVLAL.fc, publisher.
zua, isroadway, jn. x:.

Wertxs Patent Submersed Water Wheel,
i a. nuMka us um mix iiawuiijr i

X claims of Pattentees of other Wheels, as will be
shown by the following letter from Mr. Merchant,
agent oi ti. ranter :

Dayton.March lit, 1855.
wxio, vujiMi.uu,

Dear fairs: In answer to vourenaui-- l
nes, 1 would state that the hrst patent . granted to
Z. 4. A.Parker, for improvements in Water Wheels
expired on the 19th day of Oct. 1850,- - having run

j . " raumr t I

. 1 J .

granted in June, 1840, and expired in June, 1854,
having run 14 years. We therefore claim nothing
iu iuo uw.ui ciuici vi uia a.u'jvo improvements since
the above dates. Kespectl ully 1 ours.

L. Merchant, Agent for Z, Parker.
fPI 1 z 1 J ....ine Buoscrioers nave secured tne right to' manu

facture the above Wheel, and are prepared to furnish
all sizes on short notice.

These Wheels have been thoroughly tested in this
vicinity, ana give universal satisfaction.

CHAPMAN & EDGAR.
Dayton, June 7, 1856. 3m.

Great Plow and Wagon .

MANUFACTORY
Head of St. Clair Street, on the bank of the River,

INVERT description of Plows and Wagons
--Lj kept constant on hand and manufactured to order.

The Plqws "turned out" at this. Establishment,.X 1 a m 'araong wnicn may be round urain s celebrated Pat
ent. are not excelled by any in the United State:
in fact, their reputation has already extended over
tne country.

Persons in want of Wagons or Plows would do well
to cau nere before purchasing elsewhere. .

Jane 7, 1858. H. KIMES.

Sirrerson's Nursery.
- ST. LOUIS, MO.

JOHN SIGERS0N f BRO
jfi Offer for Bale the coming spring

.t . OU.liUU AptlO lii j - v..- -,

i7n tirice 25 to 40 cents.

25 000 Peach Trees, from 6 to 8 feet high, 63 varie- -.

' ties, from 25 to 30c.
2 500 Standard Pears, embracing 43 varieties,
' price from 50 to 75 cents. .''..5,000 Dwarf Pears, embracing 33 varieties, price

$1 00 eaoh.
5,000 Cherry Trees, 31 vaneties, 50 to 75 cents

500 Apricots, Early Golden, Buda, Peach Ap-Farl- v.

t)rice 50 cents.

L200 Quince, assorted-- . 2? 50 ett8'
50500 Jjwan Appies

- 500 White Grape Currants. 25

500 Black Naples 25

500 Cherry Currant 23

500 Red Dutch Currant 12K
500 Victoria Currants ......15 .

500 White Dutch Currants 12K
500 Large Red Dutch Currants ...12
500 English Black do ...12M

2,000 Prolific Green
1.000 Houghton's Seedling-.- . 25

500 Warrington do 23

1,000 Sulpher do 23

1,000 Ashton do ... .25
500 Crown Bob " do ...... 23

- 600 Riflemen do ...... 2i
2,000 Yellow Antwarp Raspberries -- 10

1,000 Ohio Everbearing do 25

2.000 Large Jerman Antwarp do 10

1,600 Red Antwarp -- 10

1.000 Fnglish Filberts 50- -

1 000 Horse Chesnuts 50
5,006 Grape Vines, 2 to 3 years old 25to50 .

150,000 Grape Vines, 1 year old--5- 0 tuu
5,000 Dahlias assorted, eacn

500 Pernias do, 50
10,000 Giant Asparagus Roots ..$5 100

5,000 Tube Roses 10o each .
2,000 Yards Pink- - ...50o$yard.
2,000 Plants Victoria Rhubard

50c. or $40 100.
.8,000 Wilmot's Early Red Rhubard 12o.

50,000 Strawberry plants, 12 varieties'.
..$5 to $10 per 1000.

10,000 Shade and Ornamental Trees, embracing
Catalpa, Black Locust, Palionia Imperially,

- Lombardy Poplar, Silver Leaved Poplar,
Linden Wood, Sweet Gum, him, Balsam

. Poplar, Allianthus, Tulip Trees, Upland
' CvDress. Sycamore, Paper Mulberry, Amen
can Larch, Weeping Willow, Buckeye
Mountain Ash, White Birch, Red Maples,
varying in price from Joe to i ou accord
ing to size.

15,000 Evergreenst embracing
Red Ceflers, price each 50o . to $2.
White Pine- - do 50c to $1.
Yellow Pine-..---'-d- o 50c fo 2. .
BalsimFir do 50c to $1.
American Arborvilas 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 50.
Chinese Arborvitas, 50c $1 50. -

European Savin 50c; Tree Bdx 50c.
Norway Sprac 5uc 75c to $1. '

. - White Druce $1.
12.500 Plants of Ornamental Shrubbery, embrac- -

. ing in part as follows : bnow Balls, each
37o to $1.
Lylac, each 50c; Spireas assorted, each 25c.
Hardy lioses, each sue. .

Monthly Roses, each 50c.
Honey Suckles, assorted, 25c, 50c, ajid $1
Syringa Philadelphus.25c to 50c.

"

Rose Acasia 25o to 50o. ' ."

Privet for Hedegs 25c. .
' Bladdaeina 25c; Corcorus Japonica 25c.

Ellagnus 25c; Liburnum 50c.
Tamarix Africana 25c to'50c. .. .

.' Ribes Gordoni 25c to 50o.
"Weeping Mountain Ash $1.50.
White Fringe Tree $ I 50. .. ' .

' Forsvthea 50o to $1.
Cornice Dogwood Silver Striped, 50c to $1.
Deutza Scabia 25c; iieufza'Utacalis.oUc
Weping Birch 50c,

. . . 'Magnolia Acuminetta 50c.
Weeping Linden $1 50.
D warf Box 50c, per yard. .

Eauonimu.3 50c. . '
Altheas, assorted, 25c to 50c

CSf In offering the above Stook to our customers,
we beg to say it is superior in growth and quality to
any heretofore offered, and persons' wishing a supply,
can avail of further information, by addressing the
undersigned at St. Louis. Catalogues furnished to
all post-pa- id "applications.

Itefpectfuuy, JUiiJt BiU.itnu a xjuu
i-- iy . '

J3

TjiAClI Number of the Magazine' will contain 141
Vj octavo pages, in double columns, each year thus

comprising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
Miscellaneous lateratmre ot tho day. . very dum-
ber will" contain numerous Piotorial Illustrations,
accurate Plates of the rashions, a copious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of the im
portant Books of the Month. ' Ine volumes com
mence with the Numbers for JUNE ond DECEM-
BER; but Subscriptions may commence with any
N umber.'

Terms. The Magazine may be. obtained of Book
sellers, Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Three Dollars a year, or Twkmtt-fiv- e Cents
dumber, lbe heini-aunu- al Volumes, as completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each,
aad Muslin Covers are furnished to those who wish
to have their back Numbers uniformly bound, at
Twenty-fiv- e Cents each, tlavcn V olumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and also in Half Calf. '

The Publishers will supply opecimcn lumbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them tir circulating
the .Magazine. They will also supply Lluhs, of two
persons at Five Dollars a year, or five person"! at Ten
Dollars; Clergymen and Teachers Supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound V. lumes.

I he Magazine weighs over seven and. not over
eightounces. The Postage upon eaoh Number, which
must be paid quarterly in adcance, at the Office ichere
the Magazine ii received, is 1HREE CENTS.

Zixcnange jnewpaper ana rertoaicaie are re
queued to direct to ullarper' Maqazine, Xeto York.

lbe Publishers would give notice that they have
no Agents for whose contracts they are responsible
Those ordering the Magazine from Agents or Dealers
must look to them for the supply of the Work.

The Great Western Centra! Koute.
TP?

3tir.

Dayton & Western & Indiana
HAIL ROAD.

through trains without change of guage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

" "
' Lafayette,

w ' . " Terre Haute,
" " " Louisville.

First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis
at i : a. m.

Second, Evening Train leaves Davton for Indian
apolis at 3:15 P. M.

JAMES M. SMITH Sup't. '

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,

v??"ieAas na OOXTl-i'lailt- er.

rpUE Western Corn Planter Company, havinerenm.
pleted their arrangements for Manufacturing

ll"3 Suable Labor-Savin- g Implement, now offer
inc l " rarmers or the W est, in the full conn

cm tui mej wm m, once supply a want long felt
"J " " buusuiumj m iqb oia laoonous, slow, and
cApcusiTu mem'Kis oi planting with a hoe. The ob
jections heretofore made to C

uuicm o iutcuuuu, euiireiy oDViatccl their sim--
plicity, accuracy, cheaoness. and dnrnb;iifT w?n .t
once recommend them to all Farmers. It is carried
and used as a cane or walking stick, requiring no de
lay or additional motion or effort i rWf f.
uituiiiiiK in ruvKTua uneven prnnnn tkI in oil u;,i.
of soil is easily adiite1 ta niort .n j;-- j
depth, and to drop any required number of seces in a
hill.

The method by which the seed is planted with this
ium. is ucn, nu,

..- - h is oeueved.' rxissessea art van
but

. . . inr." ...imm M, UU f. t. I .7, I II, .I'll Il
pressure, obliquely from the surface of the ground
to the required depth, thus insuring the immediate
absorbtion of moisture, by bringing it into perfect
and hard contact with the soil, nnder and aronnrl it.
whilo the earth falling loosely over, cannot obstruct
ine coming up and growth of the blade.

The economy of using this Planter, that will more
man pay lor itself if only wanted to plant in a com
moo garaen is apparent to all

l5?Persons wishinsr to nnrchaRA Planter or
Rights, may obtain further information by address
ing Western Corn Planter's Co. office, No. 84 Main
street, between Olive and Locust streets, St. Louis,
Jlissun. T. SMITH, Agent,

THE NEW FLOURING LITLYL
lJWMifaS PATENT COMBINED GRINDING

and Bolting or Merchant Flouring Mill. This
highly ingenious and much needed invention form
an entirely new feature m the manufacture of
ttiibAl and LOU It, by the superior manner in
which it. TWrfr.rm it. vnrt fir?TVntVf J tynr m

ING the Grain at a single operation into Seven
different kinds of flour and feed.

This mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement. The proper way
mi iuiij Bpi'reciaiv ns great merit is to seet it run
It is in operation daily at
No. 313 Broadway, Curner Court st., St. Louis, Mo

iuvimtrjr xiiguw ana jiius tor tvale.
W. W. HAMER A CO.,

BroadwayarjCourt2d Story.

filOFFITFS
PATENT GRAIN SEPARATOR

1

rilllE SUBSCRIBER is now prepared to fur--

X nish Farmers and others with his , .

'GfcAltf SEPARATOR,' .

fnr the nresent season. It is unnecessary to speax
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as they
are too well known througnout tne country mi hu
extolling ; but the fact that thny have heretofore and
are continuing to receive the premiums at the State
and County Fairs where they have been exhibited is
sufficient to induce all those in want of such a Ma-

chine, to purchase one of thes).
At a practical test ol thi J separator in competition

with the best of those ina4o in England, id 1853, it
received the highest comoienJiitions of thepress and
if n ipadinc engulturahsu oi thai country. .

I have a large number of them on band, ready for
the coming crop, made of the test material, and war-

ranted to do good work. .

I have made many valuable improvements in mesa
machines within the last year, and hare no hesitation
in warranting them superior tr) any in use.

I am also preparing a large number ot crawiora s

Improved Clover Hallnrs,
patented in 1S54, which are. greatly superior to his
patent of 1841, being in itseLf feeder, mid greatly
ahead of it in other respects They will be manu-
factured . under the immediate supervision of tho
patentee, who h s permanently located in this place.

The above cut represents my i our norse- - separa-
tor," and is designed especially for the farmer's own
use."

Im'also agent for McCormick s celebrated REAP
ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Piqua, Miami couniy, Ohio.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO., .

MANTFACTUREB3 AND "WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots Shoes & Erogans, .

XO. 87 MA IX STREET, SAIXT LOUIS, IO.
A RE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment

XX of goods from their own and other manufac
tories. adapted especially to the Western trade.

Purchasers are invited to examine their stock,
manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of superior quality .-- Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

1836. FURNITURE. . 185G.

SCAIUIITT & MASON.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY,
DEALERS AND

IVIaxiufacturors.
No. 40 and 42 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

completed our arrangements for a full
HAVING Goods in our line, and having the best
assortment in the West, we tike pleasure in offering
to tmrshasers both W llO Li.a A Lb and IvLi AIL :

3080 Bedsteads, ' 500 dozen wood seat Chairs,
1000 Bureaus, 200 do cane seat do,

500 Dining Tables, 100 do rocking do,
500 Breakfast do, 1UU do children do,
200 Work Stands, 500 tin safes,
200 Wash do, 200 Cribs, assorted sizes,
100 Wardrobes, 200 Lounjres.

1000 Looking Glasses, 100 dos..
Rush and split bot- -
ni. :

?3?"Tn.whioh we add mahogany and walnut, par
lor and rocking Chairs, Sofas, centre, side and exten- -

sion Tables; secretaries and twos cases.
TTnirl(jt.rv in.' crreat Tarietv. such as KPrin?. hair.

co ton, moss and husk Matresses, Comforts, Spreads,
and Blankets.

Our work is all Warranted as represented pur
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Orders promptly and faithfully executed and re-

spectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
tfease call and sat isjy yoursei ves.

EAGLE MILLS,
ST. JOSEPH.

THE MILLS being now in good repair and
order, I am prepanjd to supply my custom

ers with tne very ingnesi niariset price tor i neai.
I can erind all I can get and pat for all I can grind.
Come and see me you that want to bny Flour, Meal,
Bran, Shorts, or anything e'vso kept in the .Mill. II
iby farming friends do not want cash for Wheat 1

have plenty of Flour for t'aom. If . they do want
cash and want to sell thsir Wheat, call at the Mill
and it will be a trade.

Remember the place, thi Brick Mill, corner of
Charles and Second str.'tts.

. JAMES CARG1LL.

. GWYiXNE'S PATENT.--CENTRIFUGA- L

PUMPS.
rriHE undersigned, sole agents for the South and
L est, for the sale of the abuve rumps, would

respectfully call the attention of miners, manufac-
turers, railroad companies, a id steamboat men, to the
superior advantages these puinjs possess over-al- l

others heretofore brought before the public. Among
their chief recommendations may be mentioned the
following :

Tney are less liable to get out of order than any
other. . .

Thoy have less friction and are corsoqucntly more
durable.

They are not affected by mud or sand, and will
force water to almost any height.

They will raise more water perminute with the
same power, and same priced pump than any other
ever invented. These are fiicts.

They are sold by the undersigned at the manufac
turer's New York prices, with the cost of transpor-
tation added.' They are warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All siit--s on hand. Letters promptly
answered and information given by

EAUS & SELSON,
No. 252 North Main st., St. Louis.

1856. SPRING. TRADE, 1856.
EDWARD MEAD & CO.,

Oldeit Houte of the kind in the West-Etabtis- h'd 1835.
NO. 50 MAIN STREET, CORyER OF PINE. ST. LOC13.

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS of Watches.
X Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's Tools
and Materials, Silrer and 11 ated Ware, Shof. Guns,
uines, nstois, Revolvers.

Musical Instruments, Daruerreotvpe. Ambrotvne.
4c., Chrystalotype Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
lable VV are. . .

Dayton, Xenia & Belpre B. E.

Direct Through Route to the East.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

The only Route authorized to Ticket to
NEW YORK all the rray Thy "RAIL ROAD

ia. uunKirK. liunalo and iNiasira ..
Connections Direct and without detention to New

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia Washing
.ton City, Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Dun-

kirk, Cleveland, Crestl ine, Pittsburg, Whee-
ling, Z&nesville, Newark, Columbus, .

Springfield and Xenia. . .

ON and after Wednesday, Dec. 27, trains will start
Depot at junction of Third street and Ca-

nal a follows : . . .

Express Train,---- . -- .7:20 A. M. .

Accommodation Train 11:10 "
Mail Train, 6.1)0 P. M.

Going Eat.
Passengers by the 7:20 A. M. Train from Dayton,

connect at Xenia with morning Express of L. M. Sl

C. A X. Railroad to New York, Boston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia. Also for Baltimore, Washington.
City, Wheeling, Zanesvillo, Newark and Springfield.

Passengers by the 11:00 A.- - M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with the afternoon train for Colum-
bus, Newark, Zanesville. Wheeling. Baltimore, and
also with the downward train for Cincinnati, Love-lan- d,

Morrow, Wilmington, Washington, Circle ville
and Lancaster.

Passengers by tho G:00 P. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with evening Express, for Spring-
field, Columbus. Crestline, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buf-falo,N-

York, Boston, Pittsburgh, and ITiiladelphia.
vXhroagh Tickets.

To all the above points by way of Columbus, may
be obtained at the D.X.4B. R. R. Depot. .

All trains will stop at Harbine, and at Folkerth's,
Shoup's and Frost's on notice or fiscal to Conductor.

A- - w RICE Ticket Agent.
JOS. CLEGG, Pres't. .

AGENTS!' AGENTS..!-
"PERSONS accustomed to procure subscribers for
jl cooks, .uagarmes Jtc, or get up clubs for news
papers, are requested to i;nd u their. names and ad
.1 . r ,- ,
urra.-'-, auu, wo wui lorwara ineio, tree 01 cnarge, a
specimen number of a publication for which they will
find ready sale: and we will allow them a commission
of 5D percent, for their mTVices.

J. BRADFORD k BROTHER.
- No. 3Courtlandst,New York.

NEW AIinAXGElIEXTS
Via ST. LOUIS ATEHIIEIIALTE In.
THE Shortest and Quickest all Ruilrosd Route u

Louisville, Baltimore, niilaulelrti.
New York, Boston, and all Eastern Citieu. '

"1

ST LOUIS AND TEIiKE UAUTE Tj u.
Open to Terre Haute, direct through, without chaoz9

of cars 22 miles shorter than by any other Ra.
road Line, and one less change of cart.

Two Through Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted.
1st. MORNING EXPRESS Leaves St. LouU it8.30 A. x, and Illinoistown at 9.30 x. x, arririn at

Terre Hau te at 8.45 fx. . -

2d. EVENING EXPRESS Leaves St. Louis at 5
T. X., and Illinoistown at 6 p. K.f and arriving at
Terre Haute at 7.15 a. x one hour and

'
ten ininutej

quicker than any other route. '
m

.
One Sunday Train at 6 P. X. . . ;
Connecting at Indianapolis with Indianapolis 4

Cincinnati Railroad, and Indianapolis snd Bellefon- -'

tain Railroad, for Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Albany, Boston, New Ycrk, Cres'W
Pittsburgh, Harrisburgh, ITiiladelphi Ealiiaiore'
Washington City, Richmond, Cincinnati, Louisrille'
Dayton, coiumDus, .anesviue, neeuug,
K7

xSctt xork rassengers nave a cnoice or lout gocj
routes from Indianapolis; via N. Y. Central, K. y,
& Erie, Pennsylvania Central, and Baltimore & Ohi.i
Railroads.

tT-Passeng-
crs taking the ST. LOUIS, ALTO

A TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD make elose and sari
connections for all the above-name- d points.

Passengers for Decatur, Blooraington, Lasal.
Mendota, Rock Island, Burlington, Golena, Bunieit
and Chicago, connect at Pana with Illinois Central
R. R., direct thmugh, making this the shortest ana
most reliable route to the North ena pointi, abort
named. ' ,

Also connecting at Matoon with the Chicago Branch
of the Illinois Central, for all points on that Road.

Passengers are requested to secure their ThronW
Tickets by this most reliable route. ' J

Bacrgage handled and checked fr;e of. charge
CShrough tickets can be procured at the Com- -'

pany's Office, No. 32 Fourth street, under t PlinU
ers House, where ail information respecting tij
different routes will be cheerfully furnished. . .

L. R. SARGENT, Sup
WM. G. HUNT, Asa't Sup'i

B. F. Fifield, General Ticket Ag.
5f"0mnibus es will call for iessijngers in any

part of the city, by leavicg their a idress at this
office. .

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

is
OPEN TO JEFFERSON CITY.

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, this road was
put in operation for transportation of Passengers

and Freight, through without change cf ears , .
Until further notice, the. Passenger trains will run

daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows . mm'

Leave St.Louis at 10 a.x. Arrive at Jeff. City,5 p.m.
u Jefferson at 8.30 A. x. St. Ixuis, 30 p. u.
" Franklin at 6.00 A. x. St. Louis, 8:00 a. m.:
u St. Louis at 5.50 P.x. Franklin, 7.00 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS. . - '
Leave St. Louis at 7 a.x. Arrive ar, Jeff, at 4.12p.m.
" Jefferson at 11.20 Aji. S t. Louis at 00 p.m.
Passengers can go out ly the 10 o'clock, A M.,

Train as far as Washington, have 15 ciinntcs there,
and return to St. Louis at 3.30, p. x. Persons frcm
Franklin and points East of it, by taking the morn-
ing train in, can have iwo hours at St. Louis, and
return home on the train which starts out at 10, a, m.,
or, those who come in at 3.30, p.m., nan go out on
the 5, p. x. train, having an hour and a half in the .
eity.

Passengers are requested to procure Tickets be-

fore taking seats in the ears. ' .
Extra charge for tickets purchast-f- t in th Cars.

UNITED STATES 31Al L.
nsfKimball, Moore A Co's,, Daily Line of four

horse Post Coaches will connect at Jeffewon Citj
with the trains and run regularly to West t Boon-vill- e,

Lexington, Independence and St. Joseph. Also,
North to Fulton, Columbia, Glasgow and Brunswick;
and South to Versailles and Springfield, Mo, and
Van Buren and Fort Smith, Arkansas! ' '

For through tickets, including Rnilruad fare'.bVcW
at the Stage Company's Ofico, under the H.inter's
House, corner of Chestnut and Fourth ts St. Ini.i.

I5?K. Bartold will run his line of Express ILm kj
between Barrett's and Manchester, ia 'eonneftinn"
with each Passenger Train. Ticketsirocared at the
Railroad Depot on 7th streot. ' ,

This extension of the Road to Jefferson 'City give"
great advantages to the travelling public, en:ibling
them to avoid many hours of tedious rive conve-
yance; and merchandize is conveyed speedily b acd
from market on reasonable terms.

JFREIGHT ttiU bo reieiycd fr t thi
Fourteenth street Station, 'Sundays eycepteir',) b-
etween the hours of 8 a;.; and 5 j. m.' .

Freight to those Stations where the Compa'ayhavs
no Agents, must be pre-- ) nid. , . "

EMIGRANTS and SHIPPERS,' an j ot'iens inte-reste- d,

are invited to call for furthr infoimatiou at
the office of .Master of TransportationVcortter tf
Third and Chestnut streets, and at tie ticket office,

Seventh street, near Spruce.
. C. P..BROWN,

Engineer and Superintendonfc

ST. JOSEPH AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

PACKET .: LINE.
Season Arrangements for 185&;

THE entirely new and fine passenger, packet.
J. B. Holland. Commander. F. B.
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Kercheval, Clefk;) having been built expressly fur both
the trade, now running regular weekly packet- - ehar
between thecitfeyof Joseph and Council. Bluffs.

leaving St. Joseph every Monday 0'iiKk.M.
And returning will leave Council Bluffs and Omahi
City every Friday morning o'cldck, and foroiing ww..;

connection with the five packets tearing St. Lou.j

Mondays and Tuesdays, whwfh arrive here
Saturday and Sunday evenings, Vy which arrac.
ment passengers freight will not be detained
St. Joseph; but against all
the owners the Omaha have large Ware-E.-

store goods not meeting them promptly,
without charge to the owners, which deem
most perrect passer ger
that can will be made the present season,
they therefore hope by pmmptness and .strict atteu- - Wi
tion of her officers and agents to recerre 'lir? biak
thare public patronage.

SAXTON McDONALD,
TOOTLES FAIRLEIGH.

1- -tf

ST. LOUIS AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

PACKET: .'.

J(

contingeotie".

arrangement

DONNELL,

THE steamer ADMIRAL, haviag beei thoroaj
and refitted, will ply regularly btwe

St. Louis and Council Bluffs, during thrf sesioi OTT1856, touching at Jefferson City, Boonv.ille, Lear V
worth, St. Joseph, Savannah, Btowhville, Sanf w
Nebraska City,bt. Mary, andatl inUTmediatepoita X

Thankful for the patronage extended A-

DMIRAL during the past season,. the bfficer bop,
jmnciuamj ana pa ten, mcTil toe kouliuu- -

will receive all due attention. . "

CUAS. K. BAKER, Muter. --

R.A. DARST, Clerk'.

MISSOURI HIVFR PACKET.. --JL.
THE new, .elegant and fast running ,Iar

and freight iiteamcr. E. A. W'f'
Baldwin, Commander, Wnow rwrnfln "X?11.

trips between St. Louis and Council Bluff?, j.
one of the best freight steamers the river,i.been built expressly for this trade.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS PACK.J)
THE fine passenger steamer GENOA, Tor'

Master, will run regularly during sr

between St. Louis and Council Bluffs. Her tZ
hope by regularly and strict attention to basin-- "

merit a share of the public patronage.
J. THROCKMO itTON.JI-- .

J.E.GORMAN. Clerk.-- '

B..W.LEWIS . THOS. 1. BARTUOW

JAMES W.LEWIS lato PEltr k BABTUOW .

B. W. LEYIS, & BROS.
MAJ.TFACTCBERS OP S 0'.

CHEWING TOBACCO
QLASQOW. MI8SQVSU'

THANKFUL for the very literal patrso??
received from ournu

friends and customers, and while respectfully
ing a eontinuance of tho same, pledging o""'1!

ae of the public, we beg leavo tj announrt
Williaw J. Lewis has witbdrawo from onr fi1

Thos. J. Bartholow is admitted a artner fcf
date, the style of the firm remaiBirg unchaD-- j .

that we have secured, the aervioes of Caf- -

G. Davis who will hereafter act iq the op' ,

traveling SALESMAN in connection 'with
Rarthr.lnw anil will Hiiiin t.Ka .Ami rf S.'Wi"

sonally wait upon our customer for the f ? ,

soliciting their order. . Our stoc k m ARKyear 01 aescnptions is
nualitv i f w)kiH a nnnf fail a tmlmm

tion to consumers. B. W. LEWti
Glasgow, Mo., January 8, 1855,

1

DAY & 31 ATLACK, Wholesale De'

Goods, Eo. 57 Pearl Ptrtet, bctff'
nt and Vine, Cincinnati, Ohi. .
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